Altro Everlay A
Designed to overcome subfloor problems when installing Altro flooring over old or new surfaces

Description
Altro Everlay is a fully synthetic underlayment material designed to overcome subfloors problems when installing over old or new surfaces.

Altro Everlay can be laid over a variety of surfaces, such as existing resilient floors, sheet metal, access floors, subfloors contaminated with oil or paint, or damp subfloors.

Typical applications
- Temporary walkways or areas where substrate may need to be used later
- Areas where subfloor has been exposed to water spillage
- On metal access floor systems
- On subfloors that are contaminated with oil, paint, old asphalt adhesives, etc.

Features and benefits
- Provides a continuous base which is stabilized and resistant to moisture.
- Reduces installation time as it can eliminate waiting for subfloors to dry or warm up.
- Reduces the requirements for subfloor preparation.
- Allows Altro flooring to be installed over existing floors eliminating costly removal of the old flooring, particularly when they contain asbestos.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Acoustic Everlay A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauge</td>
<td>1.2mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll width</td>
<td>6’7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll length</td>
<td>164’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All resilient floor coverings, when installed in conjunction with an underlay are prone to increased indentation from point loading. Please discuss with your sales rep.